
Ithaca hydrilla task force eyes next herbicide round!!
The Cayuga Lake Inlet hydrilla was treated with herbicide on July 29. Fall Creek hydrilla was 
knocked back with herbicide on July 17, but more treatment is needed.!! !

ITHACA – Some hydrilla remains in 
Ithaca waterways after herbicide hit the 
plants this month, but another round of 
poison is aimed at killing the aquatic 
plants.!!
The Cayuga Lake Inlet hydrilla was 
treated with herbicide on July 29. Fall 
Creek hydrilla was knocked back with 
herbicide on July 17.!!
Fall Creek was treated first because 
hydrilla growth there was more 
widespread than it is in Cayuga Lake 
inlet, Hydrilla Project Manager James 
Balyszak said.!!

Some hydrilla plants are green and still growing in Fall Creek, near the Cascadilla Boat Club, 
Balyszak said.!!
“There will likely be some plants that survived the (herbicide) treatments; they might be injured, 
but they could survive,” Balyszak said. “We’re going to be monitoring those very closely.”!!
A second round of herbicide is aimed at killing those plants, Balyszak added.!!
The herbicide fluridone will target the plant that survived the first treatment, plus any new 
growth, he said. The plant-killing chemical is scheduled to start getting metered into hydrilla 
affected waters by mid August, Balyszak said.!!
The herbicides work by disrupting photosynthesis, the process plants use to convert light into 
energy.!!
If herbicide doesn’t kill off the plants, divers will dig up the plants by hand and circled the 
infestation sites with nets to stop plant fragments from floating away, Balyszak said.!!
Left unchecked, hydrilla could disrupt lake shore businesses, depress property values, cripple 
boating and recreation, and spread throughout the Great Lakes basin. Hydrilla is one of the 
most aggressive invasive species known in the United States.!!
How to help!!
• Email steward@cayugalake.org for hydrilla volunteering opportunities.!!



• Make sure to clean your boats and equipment of all plant fragments and debris before and 
after launching. This includes motorized watercraft, canoes, kayaks, paddleboards, etc.!!
• For more information about hydrilla and why it is a problem, visit StopHydrilla.org or 
cayugalake.org/hydrilla-hunters.html.!!
Hydrilla hunters!!
The Cayuga Lake Floating Classroom is launching an on-the-water training program for people 
willing to seek out hydrilla and invasive species.!!
A free three-hour cruise with the floating classroom is scheduled 9 a.m. to noon Monday. The 
boat is departing from the Ithaca Boating Center at 416 Old Taughannock Blvd.!!
To register, visit floatingclassroom.net or call Bill Foster at (607) 216-2238. Children under 12 
must be accompanied by an adult.!!!
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